Harness the potential of LinkedIn Learning at online link-ups [1]

March 13, 2020 by Employee Services [2]

In a rapidly changing world, the University of Colorado wants to prepare employees for the path ahead. That’s why the university offers no-cost access to LinkedIn Learning, [3] an online learning library, featuring options from five-minute videos to comprehensive learning paths on leading industry topics. With so much to choose from, it can be difficult to decide what is best for your career goals.

That’s why Learning Link-up virtual workshops are being held from April 6-8: We’ll help you harness the full potential of this CU professional growth resource. This hour-long workshop explores how to use LinkedIn Learning to keep your skills fresh.

Participants will:

- Identify LinkedIn Learning resources to keep their skills up-to-date, learn new skills or easily maintain and prepare for professional certifications.
- Use LinkedIn Learning resources to create or update your LinkedIn profile.
- Review best practices for establishing privacy and security settings on LinkedIn.

Register today for an online session:

12 - 1 p.m. April 6
Register [4]

9 - 10 a.m. April 7
Register [5]

12:30 - 1:30 p.m. April 7
Register [6]

10 - 11 a.m. April 8
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